



















D13-PROPOSAL OF COMMERCIAL
CONTRACTS TO ESTABLISH
SELLING POINTS





1.- AVILA PROVINCE


In the province of Avila and in the framework of the PROBIO project and as a result of the
meetingsbetweenAvilaEnergyAgencyandthemainstakeholdersinthePetrolStationsector,
there is a new selling point formalized on 27th November 2008 in a contract signed by the
PresidentoftheAvilaCountyCouncilandthePetrolStationManager.

ThisnewBiodieselpointislocatedinthemunicipalityofHernansancho(Ávila)andthePetrol
Stationiscalled“LaMoraña”PetrolStation,whichhasbeenaddedtothebiodieselpointscard
systemasaveryactivemember.

Moreoverintheframeworkoftheprojecttherearetwosellingpoints:ESLasFuentesandES
Chaherrerothatwerenotatthebeginningoftheproject,aswererelatedintheinterimreport
2.- HUELVA PROVINCE

Themainpurposeofthistaskhasbeentopromotetheestablishmentofnewsellingpointfor
biodiesel.

DiputacióndeHuelva,forthistask,hasofferedandsenttheproposedcontractdraftstothe
newgasstationlocatedinourprovince.

However, the municipalities of the province, still showing great interest at first, eventually
decidednottosignanycontractwiththedistributorsofbiodiesel.
3.- BURGOS REGION

IntheprovinceofBurgos3contractstoestablishnewsellingpointshavebeensigned.Onthe
other hand, in the framework of the PROBIO project another two petrol stations have been
opened.


TheAssociationofPetrolStationofBurgoshasbeenparticipatingintheexpertpanelformed
atthestartoftheproject.Thissituationhasbeenveryhelpfultogettheachievementofthe
Project.

InDecember2008therewasameetingwiththerepresentativesoftheassociationwherethe
pointcardsystemwasintroduced.

4.- POMURJE PROVINCE

We now have one operating biodiesel station in Ljubljana, the capital of Slovenia, with a
monthlysaleofbiodieselfrom60Ͳ90lbiodiesel.Suchmarketingisinthetestphaseandcould
becancelledanymoment.
Startingpointforpreparationofcommercialcontractsagreements:
General and specialized public has been informed about PROBIO project and our foreseen
activities.WedisseminatedeͲinfoonPROBIOprojectanditswebpagetolocalauthority.We
have contact the distributors, which were interested to collaborate by this project.
FurthermorewehavecontactMunicipalCouncil,distributors,andlargeconsumersinorderto
proposethemtheCommercialagreements.

Regardingthecommunicationwithlargeconsumers,municipalities,producersanddistributors
we have prepared the Proposal of Commercial Agreements between municipalities and
distributorstoestablishnewsellingpoints.Weareoptimisticandwewilldoeverythingwecan
in order to collaborate by the establishment new selling points, when the conditions will be
morefavourable(ifnotduringtheprojectimplementationthenafterit).

We have presented commercial agreements to the municipalities in the Pomurje region
(Hodoš,renšovci,Cankova,Beltinci,Razkrižje,Veržej,..).

Wehave2signedCommercialagreements:

ͲMunicipalityCANKOVA
ͲMunicipalityHODOŠ

4.- ABRUZZO REGION
DuringthefirstPanelControlmeetingwhichwasheldinPescarasomeproblemsconnectedto
the Italian legislation came out. As a matter of fact, because of legal constraints, Italian
gasoline stations (opened to the public) cannot sell a blend with a percentage of biodiesel
higherthan5%,moreoveritisnotcompulsorytodeclareit,sothegeneralpublicisnotaware
neitheroftheblendnorofthepossibilityofusingbiodieselasarenewablebiofuel.(annex1
D.Lgs.128/05(SeeOtherDeliverables))


Adifferentsituationexistsforthosedistributorsthatarenotopenedtothepublicbutthatare
used by big consumers to refuel, for example their fleet, where it is possible to use a diesel
biodieselblendwithapercentageofbiodieselhigherthan5%.
ForthisreasonRegioneAbruzzostaffstartedimmediatelytoworkinordertofindapossible
solutiontoovercometheabovementionedproblemsthatstronglyhinderedtoactualizationof
Probio Project WP4, and in particular the establishment of new selling points, which do not
existinItalyandwhichareimpossibletoestablishduetothepreviouslymentionedlaw,D.Lgs.
128/05.
Therefore,wecontactedtheMayorofPizzoferratoMunicipalityandwehadseveralmeetings
withhimtoassesstheabovementionedsolution.Afterhavingverifiedthatthesolutionwas
viable,wewroteandsenttothecoordinatortheFollowingCONTINGENCYPLAN:


ContingencyPlanRegioneAbruzzo:

Becauseoflegalconstraints,Italiangasolinestationcannotsellablendwithapercentageofbiodiesel
higherthan5%,D.Lgs.128/05.Moreoveritisnotcompulsorytodeclareit,sothegeneralpublicisnot
awareneitheroftheblendnorofthepossibilityofusingbiodieselasarenewablebiofuel.Forthisreason
inItalytherearenoBiodieselsellingpointsanditisnotpossibletoopenanynewone.
The solution that we propose is to use a gasoline station owned by a municipality in Abruzzo
(Pizzoferrato)thatsellsthecustomersthroughmembercards.Itwouldbethefirstexampleofbiodiesel
sellingpointinRegioneAbruzzoandinItaly.Thiswouldalsogiveusthepossibilitytodevelopthepoint
cards system. The cards could be distributed to the customers and other people that must go to that
specific gasoline station to refuel biodiesel. We have already spoken to the mayor of this Municipality
who told us that they are ready to collaborate with us. If we develop this initiative as a
pilot/demonstrationprojectwecanpavethewayforthefutureandhopefullycreategoodconditionsfor
othersimilarinitiatives.


Unfortunately, in Pizzoferrato there were elections and a new Mayor was elected. After a
transition administration the new elected Mayor decided to give the management of the
distributor to the privates and therefore the Italian legislation D.Lgs. 128/05, and all the
mentionedconstraintsarenowapplicable.Forthisreasonwecouldnotcontinueaheadwith
whatwaspreviouslystatedinourContingencyPlan..
The distributor now does not belong to the municipality anymore because it was sold to a
privateownerwhocannotsignanyagreementbecauseofthelegalconstraintsthatnowaffect
this distributor as well as all the other distributors in Italy. We have tried to obtain a
derogationtothelawD.Lgs.128/05inordertoopenanewsellingpointinPizzoferratobutwe
didn’tsucceed.


